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$1.25, $1.1.9. $I.9H.

Men's di. s pant. $l.(9, $1 9H,
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Men', du .nils $12.50, $14.75,
$16.50, $18.50.
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FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY
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PROBLEM f
J If you are undecided what to give for K
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' ' ' tMERCHANDISE ORDER

m We issue them in any amount you wish. Y"

jr They are redeemable, in mrechandise. u
V at any time. w
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OREGON ORDNANCE GRADS

HAVE DISHWASHING SIEGE

UNIVERSITY tE OREGON. Eu-

gene. IVc. Gradual, s ot the first
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nttle and d Lhe
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?J5 a month during total permanent
disability: if he dies within 2 years,
it pays the rest of monthly in-

stallments of J5 ea.h to hi wiiV.

chiM. or widowed mother.

j
V. A. EASTBL'RN",

Civilian Relief Committee
j "To care for the wife and children
of the enlisted man during hi serv-- :

ice. the mar insurance law comieN

to the steettf f euiitlaration. The

rrc i presiding. "t one but a hun-

dred liotin i are threatened
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hi for their The?Y support. gov- -

The Civilian Relief committee of
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the Linn County Chapter 01 the
,ously add to this an allowance 01

THIRD ORDNANCE CLASS

WILL TAKE 75 MEN

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON', Eu
American Ked Lros is now compil- - ;rom 55 to 5 a month. according
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how t" do it in ea 0! emergency.
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.in titin;o arc farinif ex ere din .1

well and enjoying life. Thry ex;-.-

to be sent to 1'rance soon at'tr t'
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gene, Iec. 1. More than J" tagi--

young men from various part of t' r
West and Northwest have applied u- -

nar oi a Iiotwe to tampcite Mr in-

tr..iten .md dis'liet the r

Sill '1 TJ
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for admission to the third ordnance-clas-

which will open early in Janu-

ary.
Professor C. C. Jeremiah, in charge

of the course, has been authorie l to

while he plunder, thr K.tier expect
e l to atiofy a long pondered sebcm
of robbery and compicst. Civiliatio-

ing a card record 01 an tannics w no ; to the size ot the tamily. .Moreover,
Jiave members in the service of om j if the enlisted man will make some
country who have gone from I. inn further provision himself for a

jendent parent, brother, sister, or
This committee will supply these grandchild, they may be included in

families with information and blanks the government allowance,
so that they may secure the benefits 'lf, as a result of injuries incur-wbic- h

the. government has provided red or disease contracted in the lire
for them. of duty, an officer or enlisted man

The following letter from Secretary or an army or ravy nure should be

of the Treasury MdAdoo should have j disabled, provision is made for com-yo-

careful attention. Let every cit- - pensation of from $.30 to SI) a month
izen consider himself a member of to him and, should he die, compen-th- e
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JEWELRY
Is the real, appropriate thinu;

to Hive.
COM I: TO US

h inaltk'n purjiotes, ha rrsorted to
e try eumci able a true it y to terror-

ize ci iliation not merely to destroy

WHOSE HOUSE IS BURNING?

By Meredith Nicholson
Civilization may be likened to a

housr where a tamily live in comfort
and car and the enjoyment of t! r

privib ges th1 security th.it represent
thon-att- of years of labor.

W.hen a house i on fire it become
the duty of the neighbors an!
of the gov immediately r

spoil siblr tor the protection of th
t render aid not

or tomorrnw but the moment
become visible and it is knun

recruit 75 men and has hopes that
the government will raie this mini- -

ber to 10. He proposes to make his
selections carefully from those men
who have had previous experience in

acccairting or office management, or
w,ho possess the educational fjualifi-cation- s

that will permit them readily
to grasp these essentials.

Men who are accepted for the or
classes will not be subject to

draft into the national army. If thr
are drafted after entering the clashes

they will be inducted into the ord-

nance department.

its hou-.- but ti murder the inmates
or resii vc them for a more hideous

extent of getting this information to
the families of our boys in the serv-
ice. Have every family of a soldier
or sailor whether in need of assist-

ance, or desiring this relief, or not,
phone to Mrs. Alice Cockerline. the
secretary of our committee, at the

will be jraid his wife, his child, or
his widowed mother.

"In order, however, to fully pro-

tect each person and family, congress
has made it possible for every sol-

dier, sailor and nurse to obtain life

and insurance. This
applies to injuries received

utc tii.iii deatlj.
U hen wc ;ay that this is war

t make the w or Id a safe place for
.iDany commercial duo. and give democracy, w e mean alko that it
her the information she will request, j while he or she is in the service or to preserve that House of Civilization
(Signed) W. V. MERRILL, atVr he or she shall have left it.

M. H ELLIS, "Exposure to the extra dangers of
in which lemocracy is the altar a

sanctuary.
Iloue on fire! It is not for

and let us help
you in your se-

lection. T h c

Ki ft of Jewelry
carries with it
the true spirit
of iv inn.

and me to stand oiit-id- c and say that
it is only a neighbor's house that i

w. 31 l&mmRMSESm&JEEiaES&L imenaced. The first ( ierman soldier
who set foot on Belgian soil thre.it
encd your home and mine. He Hour-ihe--

his brand at the Hoiisr of Civ-

ilization in which you and I live. He

atu ked law, liberty, men y, justice

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF EVENING SHOPPERS, our two stores, M. Sternberg and The Toggery
willremain open evenings until Christmas.

Gift Suggestions evervthiug that strengthen' and
auorns that proud house in which we

DIAMONDS-- -

in rins, L(1 Val-licr-

and Brooches,
arc just the thing.

FRANK C. WILL
Jeweler

FROM THE SHOP OF PRACTICAL GIFTSf!

of Atuerira have lived in contentment
and peace.

There are thing in thr hmnhlrtt
home that the owner would not lo--

without a .struggle. When the house
v ts afire the inmates spring to pro

CHRISTMAS GIFT SLIPPERSGift Suggestions
Skating sets ,in lancy com-

binations ..- - $1.39 to $2.49
mI: ! an Mo- caiins made of Indian

tanned colored leat.her $1.35 and up
CIi::.!reti'. felt slipper in bright

colors 65c to $1

Women's felt slippers with leather
soles Kray,. black, brown .... $1.50

Women's felt 'dippers, soft soles,
all fancy, liifht shades $1.75

Gift Suucstions
Wo: tien's crfpe fie ebine

rnihrr.idcred l.dkfs. 25 & 35c

Women' in n. pi on and
eiiibroid- red hdkw. 25 & 35c

15c

75c

all

Women's initi.il h'ikts.

I:ilrc llosc

I.tixitt Silk I It.se,

tect ami save those things,
We of America are in this war to

protect and save the House of Civil-

ization and the proud trophies rli.it

represent not only our own strMg:lcs
;tnj sacrifices but those we inherited
from sire who shed their blood foi

them.

bathcorduroyWome ii'h

robes .

Women's

$6.95

blanket bath
$3.95 to $6.50

fur scarfs
$4.50 to $50.00

Wmen':
tirefinhlerH arc feil and clothed while
they ;tre on the job; wr can take
care of them when they fall injured
hi ourWomen's rolon-- silk um-

brellas $6.00 to $9.00 House- on fire! Civilization on fire!
The man who ay thi is not

shades $ 1.C5

Boudoir Cajis 39c to $1.49

Holeproof Hose 5Qc and 55c

Holeproof Silk Hose .... $1.15

Child's rrminr si'ts $2.25 & $3

Women', neckwear 39c to 1.98

Mannel middies $3.49 to $4.95

Women'i ilk j It ioo.its

?.C8 to $6

Queen Quality Shoei
Knit T.vi s .. 49c to $1.00

WOMEN'S JMOP. VM wai-t- s $2.43 to $7.50

who air making a sludy of the honey
producing possibilities of the Male in
eonnet lion with their survey of (rc-k'o-

iudii.trteti.
The alialia ts oi isiem

'Irioti arc pailiciilarly adapted to
lue riilliirr. yet sl.il.sh. . .how that
only one farm in lte ha. brrs.

With the p resent necessity of
I.he nation's siiyar supply,

honey can be sin ressfully substituted
in scores of pi. ice. Ins.id of a lux-

ury it will become a household ne-

cessity in the opinion of many

America' war in asleep in a burnin
bonne and doe. not deserve to bee'dor-'- v

ed handkeri hi-

nbroidfr- -

2 for 15c sa.td by the splendid valorous fire-

men who are fihtim; to rescue hitn.

Tut out the fire! The more iii My
we realize that it is our house that
is burning, the more (iiiekly we shall
be free in cut away the black enefl
walU ;md make the house habitable
and secure. We want to see the fire-

men disperse, the police hustle thr
incendiary to (be lockup, and the ad-

justers tome in and settlr the dam-

ages!
The way to hasten this consumma-

tion i. bv ading our firemen our
arm y and navy in evrry b

way. I f wr can't carry water or
wield the nx on burning timbers. --

run stand back of the men who are
doing the work our work, yours and
mine. Wr ran pour out our dollars
to help them. We can ec that thr

Women
gloves

w;tdi;ih1c ' anp
. . $2.00 and $2.25I1 V JXKJ V I W SLs 14 OREGON FARMS URGI'.D TO

Cotton and silk crepe ki
monos $1.39 to $ 2

INSTALL BEE HIVES
UVIVI-.KSIT- OF OKKGON',

Kcnr, ler. I'. - Kvery Oreiion farm ) ft) it) r.) () ii) (,) ft) r.) ti (j)
should have it. colony of bee. av Ho Your Christ Hilt SlwiDtditir T'nrl,
ltidrtil in Ihp nrhool of commerce,


